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(1〉 The gene「al assembIy hereby finds that ch潤子en and familie5 0ften bene靴from treatment and

SerVices th丸invoさve mu輔ple agencjes, djvisions, units, and sactions of d印artments at the state and

COUntY ie>きi.

(2) The general assembIy fu「therfinds that the deveIopment ofa uniform system of co順bo「ative

鵬n高宮貸間鍋口調e⊂e締高叩如弼容れ轟5魂t龍魂を鳴るndはou噂は湘南t臼諦e轟v毎時訓d e翫ieれ母

co帽bo「ate t。 Share 「esourc蟻o「 to manage the integ「ate the t「鞘tmerlt and se「vice p「ovided to

掘臨色n高調d fam紺毎s w南woul畳b色調ef允f相調航焼i・ag鎚⊂y S亀「Vic鎚.

勘勘the deveIopment 。fa mo「e uniform sys時m of⊂0嶋bo「ative mana幹ment that incl珂es the

input, eXPerti§e, and active pa「ti⊂ipation 。f parent advocacy or fam時advo鞘cy organizations may

手合血舵d噂瞳t盲on帥d副職細胞t容f胴部職印融即日手張W鵬雪直弼離合油印面融宜男時日「叩「ね柁n蹄も

訓d e醒〔油脂ne鮎〇千経国さき鮎p「ovide寄; e批鋤鴨ge的SトSh語調g毒請O調g Se由仁叩「O満e「s重¶d

ultimate母lead to better out⊂OmeS aれd cosト「eductio両or the services provided to ch胴「en帥d

南関腫ら.組紬eミミate 〇千Colo「ad口.

(b=n addition, the gene「aI fund moneys saved through ut嗣ng a co=abo「ative a押roa⊂h and

consoIidating va「ious resol'rCeS Of agency funding wi= allow for reinvestment of the5e mOneγS bY

量れe a呂管円仁i童s関丁年轟申ing吊れ害うySt自問S轟き副的or尋亀iv宮朋a打粥富岡師t叩剛腕竜野甲印面亀e

support to ch冊en′ and fam畦S Who wouid bene軒t from co=abo「ative management of treatment

訓d強雨ces.

(4) The generaI assembty therefo「e finds that be〔auSe a ⊂O=aborative approach may lead to the

p「ovision o「 mo「e app「opriate and effective deIivery of se「vi⊂eS tO Children and fam耀s and may

幽mately a"ow the鴨的ties providi鵬treatment and §帥ices to p鳩v想e appr叩riate卿vices to

ch閥「郎醐d鳥肌臨譜W緬門秋雨鴫C㊤鵬釧抽e両告sou「弼, i旺姉南b叔面容「頑s繭瞳額冶絶Of

Co!orado to establish sY5temS Of coIIaborative management of multi-a enCy Services provided to

仁h潤「en and fam溝es.



24_1.9-1O2. memorandum of unde「stさnding - loca日eve霊interagency oversight groups.

ind柚duaIized service and support teams - ⊂OOrdinatfon of services for ch潤ren and fam揃es -

requirements - Waiver

(1=a)しOCal 「epresentatives ofeach ofthe agencies spe⊂洞ed in this pa「agr坤h (a) and ⊂Ollnty

depa「tments of socia! services maγ enter into memorandurns of …de「st綱ding that are designed to

P「OmOte a COIIaborative system of locaLieveI interagencγ OVer5ig航groups and individua丑eed

servi亡e and support teams to ⊂OOrdinate and manage the p「ovision ofservices to children and

fam輔es who would benefit f「om integrated mult主agencY Services. The memo「andum§ Of

…de「standing entered into pursuant to thjs subse⊂tion m sha= be betwe即inte「ested county

d印artments of so⊂iaI service§ and local representatwes of each of the fo=owing agencleS Or

e面相ei:

(l)　The locaI judicial dist「icts, incIuding probation services;

用　　The hea圧h department, Whether a county or diitrict pub栂health agen⊂y;

伸)　The local schooI distri⊂t Or SChooI districts;

(iV〉∴Each ⊂Ommunity menta川e;亜h center;

(V)　Each behavio「al hea臨organization;

(Vl)　The division ofyouth co「「e⊂tion§;

(V叩　A designeted managed servjce§ Organ融tion for lhe provision oftreatmeut services fo「

al⊂OhoI and drug abuse pursuant ofsection 27-80-107′ C-R-S; and

(∨聞　A domestic abuse program as defined in se〔tion 26-7.与-102, C・R.S., if repres飢tation

from such a p「og「am i5 aVahable.

(a.5) ln addition to the partie5 SPe⊂ified in paragrap叫a) ofthis sub5eCtion (1圧he memorandums of

…de「standing enterEd int。 PurSuant tO this subse⊂tion印may irl⊂Iude fam時「esou「Ce CenterS

仁reated pursuant toヨrticle 18 0f title 26′ C.R.S

(b〉 The general assembly st「ongly en⊂OurageS the agen⊂ie5 SPe⊂ified in pa闘graPhs (a) and (a.5) of

this subsection (1) to ente「 into memo'andums 。f understanding that a「e regional.

(c) Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph (b〉 ofthis subsection (1L the agencie5 SPe⊂ified in

pa「agraphs (a) and (a.5) of輔s §ubsection (1) maY enter into memorandums of understanding

invoIving or時One Or mOre COunty departments of social services, nOt ne⊂eSSar時by region′ aS may

be approp「iate to ensu「e the effectiveness of lo⊂a日eveI interag帥Cy OVe「Sight g「OuPS and

individualized service and support teams in the county or counties.

(d〉 )n developing the memorandums of understanding, the general asiembly strongly encourages

the parties to the memorandums of understanding to seek input′ SuPPOrt, and co嶋bo「ation from

key stakeholders in the private and non-PrOfit sector, aS We= as pa「ent advocacγ Or family advocacγ

organizations that 「印resents family members or ca「色givers of ch脚en who wouId benefit from

muIti-∂genCy Servicesc



(合〉臨油面箆5高調申「e鉦de油合a曾∩⊂ねs s即描ie掠れp副崎呂「ap彊勘a雨くる.与〉 of輔5 S庇鎚海t軸輝

子記両面厄師恩油日申誼面前抽部的n庇自由悟る呂e∩Cie§押合亡i需e郡叩a「鴫「印南勘細d何部o臣塙s

SUbsection (1) in the memo「andum of unde「stanさi鳴deveIoped forthe purpose of this section'

(1.5) The d印artment of human services shall ensure a uniform sYStem Ofco=aborative managem帥t

that resし血s in statewide consisten⊂y W軸「espect to the requう「em郎ti for p「og「am memorandums

Of understandjng pursuant to t描s article.

陀陸甚a由mg鵬or登れdum日子脚d巳「与屯繭鴨鍋亀e「ed輔o 5南口誼額ude,露uし脚唖面ie虹卿,油e

requirements specified in pa「ag「aphs個to (j江fthis subse⊂tion (2). On or before October l, 2do4.

ut輔噂鵬neYS i∩ th叩e「fo「請a轟き合血en書iv色艶与居間d ⊂「eatき轟鵬se⊂細門之6与10与・与(3・之陸),

C.R.S., the state department of human se「vicesJn conjun⊂tj。n With the judiciaI department, Sha"

dev封op and make availabIe to the parties specified in pa「agraph 〈a) ofsubsectio調印oft扇s

subsection (1) of this section, a mOdel memorandlIm Of unde手standing based on the requirements

S特電甫ed i叩包子粥「叩鵬勘to (j) o白描s拙bse仁的調〈弾

くb潤帥輔g軸珊面舵雨鴨s a両軸軸g師u鵬S・丁露e mき朋o削軸聞〇両雨e舶競闘ng sha陸曹排i旬

the -ega一「e5P帥Sibilities and funding sources of each pa「ty to the memo「andum of understanding as

those responsib冊es and funding sources reIate to ch皿en and fam冊es who would benefit from

integ「ated muIti-agenCy 5erVi〔e5‘証1uding the identification of the spe〔ifit services that may be

勘勘V融d.専管⊂硫seⅣ融調和憫河宮野「ov圃抽叩轡Y活亀lu彊タ的t訓電「飢臨油粕は餅和合粕鵬もion,

面e「ve雨00,謝拒「e尋も抑制t Se面きe$; f細時即ese間合轟o日賦読e与語呂調時隷患b栂約〇競るerⅤi蹴る;剛亀・

o軸ome副ecement §er扉eeS; Se雨e5 fo「 ch閥「en a油nmi瞳nt risk of out.o軸ome pla蛇ment;

probation services声ervices fo「 ch潤「en with men屯=ilness; Pu輔c assis屯nce 5ervice5; Pub畦

assistan韓services; medicaI assistance services; ChiId welfare services; and anY addjtional serv庇es

which the parties deem neceiSa「Y tO ident時

紳胱繭輔細師極印即融廟的転魯鈍鵬d・すれe部e醐鮒an血押o弛れd錐油繭鴫鵬鵬油書冊e 8

functionaI definition of ′′children and fam描es who wo山d benefit from integrate multトagencY

services′・. The ⊂Oilaborative management program target pop両tion 〔OnSists ofa函Sk c輔dren and

youth from birth to twenty.one γears Ofage′ Orfam紺e5 0fch冊en oryouth′ Who would benefit

f「om a multi.system integrate service plan that may include preventio両nterventto調書and treatment

SeNices.

圃G肥甜珊$彊帥$暗室ig航堅剛別冊e memo「a雨脚〇千踊d合雨細d両的訓亀「聞胎患庇a睦鳴き

interagency oversight g「oup and identify the oversight g「oup’s membership r印uirements・

procedu「es for se!ection of o描cers, Pro⊂edure fo「 reso!ving disputes by a鵬jority vote ofth。Se

membe「s au油orized to vote. and procedures for esta輔shing any ne⊂e5Sary Sub⊂C’mmittee5 0f the

interagency oversight grol'P・ Each inte胎genCy OVe「Sjght group §ha旧nciude ∂ local r印「esentative

of each party to the memorandum of understanding印ecified in pa「agraphsね) and (a.与) of

拙b§色弱馴朝Of仁鴫s紬i肌合裁きh 〇百両的軸副be急vo軸呂me間島堅「o白雨盲鴫胎畠enCYOVe「$卸t

g「oup. In addition, the interagency oversight g「oup maY include・ but is not limited to′ the fo=owing

adviso「Y nonVOt活呂me爪be「s:



(I) R印resentatives of interested locaI private sector entities; and

間Fam時members or caregivers ofch胴ren who wouId benefit from integ「ated mu阻a ency

Servi〔eS Or ⊂urrent Or PreVious consumers of integ「ated multi-agenCy Services.

(e) Establishment of coiミaborative management process鋳. The memo「andum of understa雨ing

sh訓require the inte「agency oversjght g「oup to establish co=aborative mar記gement processes to be

u細zed by individu講ed servi⊂e and support te∂mS authorized pursuant to paragr叩h (f) of this

subsection (2) when providing services to child「en and fam粧es served by the parties to the

memo「andum of understandLng. The ⊂O帽borative ma∩agement PrOCeSSeS requi「ed to be

esta輔shed bY the interagencγ OVerSight group sh訓add「ess risk-Sharing′ reSOurCe-POOIing′

perfomance expectations, OutCOme mOnitoring′ and staff training′ and §ha" be designed to do the

f0=ow活g:

(I) Reduce dup看ication and eliminate f「agm帥tation of services p「OVided to ch潤「en or fam細es

who wouicI benefit f「om integ融ed multi-agenCγ Services;

伸) lncre∂Se the quality, aPPrOPriat帥eSS,ヨnd effe⊂tiveness of services delivered to ch冊r帥Or

familie5 Who wouid beれefit from integrated m踊-agenCy Services to achieve better outcomes

for these c刷d「en and fam掴es: and

(用Encourage cosトSharing among servi鳩providers.

(f) Authorization to create individualized service and §uPPOrt teamS. The memorandum of

踊derstanding sha`l in。ude autho「ization fo「 the inte「agency oversight group to establish

jndividualized senIice and suppo「t team5 tO develop a servi⊂e and §uPPOrt Plan and to provide

services to ch胸ren and fan輔es who wollld benefit from涌tegrated mし亜i-agen⊂y Services・

(g) Authorization to coれtribute resol'rCeS and funding・ The memorafldum of …derstanding s剛

specific that each party to the memo「andum of understanding has the autho「ity to contribute time′

「esou「ces, and funding to soIve problems identified bγ the lo⊂al-Ieve=nterag帥ey OVerSight g「oup in

orde「 to c「e∂te a Seamless, COIIaborative sY5tem Of delive「ing multi七gencY Services to c刷dren and

families upon app「oval by the h舘d or di「ector of each agency or departmentspeciifed in

p訓agraphs (a) and (a.5) ofsubse⊂tion (1) ofthis section・

(h) Reinvei師ent Of moneYS SaVed to serve additionさl chiId鳩n and famiIje§・ The memo「andum of

踊de「standing sh訓require the interage博y 。VerSight group to ⊂reate a P「0⊂edu「e, Subject to

approval bγ the head o「 di「ector of each agency or department specified in paragraphs (a) and (a.5)

of subieCtion (1) of this section, tO訓ow any moneγS reSuIting f「om waive「5 g「anted by the federal

govemment and any state gene「a廿und saving 「ealized as a result of the impIementation of the

collaborative sYStem Of management of multi-agenCy SerVices provided to ch紺「en and families

「eIated to the funding sou「ces specified bY the parties to the memo「andum of understanding

pu「suant to pa「agraph囲of this subsection (2) to be reinvested by the parties to the memorandum

of understanding to pr。Vide approp「iate services as defined in pamagraph (b) of this subsection (2) to



Ch潤手筈寄る雨f尋問紺es′ W南w舗柑be巾e箱f「om諦eg手合ted服踊・尋e∩叩印南es′ aS砧叩〇両さ的輝き5

d飾れ軸もy色白e鵬mor細血m of u雨郎胎n輔弼臨su細t o干中毒「ag「ap串C〉 o白his su胱e雨〇両礼

(i) Perfo「mance-bas昏d mea糊res. The department of human services and the persollS SPe⊂ified in

油e se〔tion 24-1.9-103 (2〉 〈b) shall develop performance measu「es for the sYStem Ofco冊borative

management, Which mea§u「eS maγ be modified bienni訊y to ensure that the measu「es 「emain

Valid. The memorandum of unde「standing mu5t identify performance measures developed

即「鮒ant tO t臨s坤晒gr叩岬中門he per鉦e5 to軸e memo「andum of unde掠and組g th電池en暗ied

Performan⊂e meaSUreS. the memo「andum of unde「stand涌g must 「eqllire the interagency ove「5ight

g「OuP tO C脂ate aprOCeC!ure, Subject to the app「ovai o油畦h朗d o「轟ector ofea⊂h ag鍋c or

depa「tment specified in paragraphs W andくる,5) ofsubsection (1) ofthi§ SeCtion, tO訓ow any

incentive moneys rECeived by the dep引tment Of human services and訓ocated pu「suant to se⊂tion

24-1,9-104 to be reinvested by the parties to the memorandum of unde「standing to p「ovide

尋問「叩「融e蛇由仁曇らねC轟潤「印an日干尋輔=e5母ho w削妃出合ne絹亡f相聞面色g「a亡轟師融主鴨帥印

S雪面ces, a5 Su宙凋0草間庫i軸i調e緬的虫〉江南胴e耶Or抑血帥O u南さ圃おれ萌日管申りす抑制=o甲a手摺手合由

(C) ofthis subsectねn把), The parties to a memor謝dum ofunde「standing sha‖ r印ort annua=yto

油e d印a昨珊e舶O軸u用綱§合冊i⊂∈　O予はhさpe両「mance me謎u『es ide∩亀鵬d涌油e印面跳’

memorandum of understaれding pursuant to this paragraph伸

(j) Cor南dentia隙γ Compliance. The memorandum of unde「standing与ha旧ncIude a provision

紳統帥噂船a旺融e吊れ日子台地腫=棚的競輪由れ呂的n網e離i抽vs曲順e胎=醐畳慮抑d油呂t憎的掴s

u§ed or developed by the interagency over§ight g「OuP O「 its members or the individua畦ed service

され倍su囲軸亡ea鵬与亀ha亡「轟te細るpヨ塙cul尋「 pe「so競る「e亀o be k印年的n珊卸彊証帥d朋ay n〇年露e

released to any other person ora官encγ eXCePt aS PrOVided by lヨW.

(3) Each department or divisi帥. §eCtion, unit, O「 agenCY W冊面a department that is a party to the

memoran血m of …derstandin患sh訓ente「 into the memorandum of under§tanding帥d訓revision

t鉦h曾memOr即軸m. Rev宙ons to the memo「補dum sh調be deveねpe as鵬cessar陣所efほct

department 「eorganizations or statutory ⊂hanges affecting the depa「tments th∂t are Pa「ties to the

me請or綱d雛m。

(4) The departmeれtS and agencies that provide oversight to the parties to the memo「andum of

…derstanding spe⊂ified in paragraphs (a) and (a.5) ofsubsection (1) ofthi§ Se亡tfon are authorized to

iss醒鵬i准「§㊤手鍋Y 「南与細W轟軸的e包印a「師台場雷雨尋思即Cies a「e測蝉c細雨油誹w制帽

p「eve航the d印さ「竜田ents子「om商e仁的e impO紀州e航a邦on 〇年軸きmemo輪講u叩き轟囲むe亨的hdin呂;

how即er, the d印artments and agencie5 arap「c串bited from wa棚n呂ta由e in vioほtion offeder@!

law o「that wou渦comp「omise the safety ofa ch潤.

24.1.9・102.5. Evaiu∂tion. The department 。fhuman 5e「Vices sh訓ensllre that ∂n an…aI externel

evaluation of the statewide p「Og「am and each co…ty Or regton∂l p「ogram is conducted by an

而印e舶鍋とOu繭de合「雨ty.丁暁轟関両眼nt鵬y脚nt剛き贈軸油e臼鵬id箆卸亡勘細的nd賄揃調

externさi evaIu∂tion of tho§e CO…ties that opted not to pa面cipate in the ⊂O=aborative ma鳩gement

PrOgrさm. The depariment Of human servi⊂eS Sha" u輔Ze mOneyS in the pe「fo「mance・based



co帖borative management in⊂帥tive fund c「eated in se⊂tion 24-1.9-102′ also k-10Wn aS the

c副abo「ative management p「og「am, aS Well as exte「naI evaIuations as dete「mined by the

depa「師ent of human services of those ⊂Ounties that opted to not pa「ticipate in the co帖aborative

management p「。gram. The an…al externa! evaluation must include anyevaluation that may be

reqt」i「ed in ⊂OnneCtion with a wajve「authorized pursuant to section 24-1・9-102 (4) and an

evaluaiion of whet!一er the parties to a co=abo「ative m弧agement p「Ogram have successfl用y met o「

exceeded the pe「forman⊂e meaSureS iden揃ed in the parties′ memorandum of …derstanding

pursuant to section 24・1.9.102 (2用-∴ ach countγ Pa「庇ipating in the ⊂0帖borative managem削t

program sh訓pa「tieipate fu=y in the annuaI exte「nal eva山ation.

24-1.9-102.7. TechnicaI assistan〔e

The department of human services shall develop and implement t「a雨ng for ⊂Ou=ties participating

in or interested in participati鴫in the co栂borative management program‘ ThE department of

human se「vices shaII u輔ze moneys in the pe「forman⊂e-ba§ed co阻borative management in⊂帥tive

cash fund creさted in section 24-1.9-104, Or anγ gene「aI fund moneys app「OPriated fo「 this purpose′

to deveIop and implemem traini=g for ⊂O冊ties. The training sh紺dentify management st融egies

to co=abo「ate effectiveIy and efficiently to sha「e resources or to manage and integtlate the

treatment and services provided to調d「en and fam硝es re鎚iving co=aborative management

Services pu「suant to this arti⊂le.



24-1,9記的, R印寄誌-鍬きGu蹄合di「鈍ねr 「evねw

(1) Commencing」anuaryl, 2007. aれd on or before each 」anllary l thereafter, eaCh inte「agency

OVe「Sight gro叩sha“ p「ovide a r印ort to the executive囲rector ofeach department and ag帥Cythat

is a party to any memorandum of …de「standing entered into that indude5:

〈a) The numbe「 of child「en and fam描es served through the lo開場ve=ndividu訓zed se「vice and

SUPPOrt team and the outcomes of the se「vices p「ovided言n⊂luding a description of any reduction

抽e由u即彊ion o「打開肌登れ拙さono 5電函館叩roV旭e鵬南台de3C両的門扉烏龍v写廟綱的両

血p「ov豊men仁in o競t調me与千〇「出庫釦されd干am輔es;

勘A descripti鍋ofe鉦nated cost ofimpIe鵬nting the co=aborative ma鴫gement a囲roach帥d

any estimated cost-S揃ting or ⊂OSt.SaVings thさt may have occurred by co帖bo「ativeIY managing the

muIti-agenCy Services p「ovided through the individuaIized services and support teami;

(C) An acco…ting of moneYS that were reinvested in additional services provided to ch潤r帥and

fa職持合s who瀞的旭も帥轟雷「o爪輔e宮「彊d m輔-a色合nC揮e面指s d鵬to cos轟a面鴫S鵬t調尋中るVe

resu塵ci or血e to mee緬g orexceed涌g pe南r鵬n蹄m朗刺鵬S jde唖fjed即he me朋Ora串um of

understandin昌pursuant to section 24-1.0.102 (2) (叛

くd) A des面p的n ofa噂jde門t栴掴a「「ie「与to油e a由輔y e冊鳴らもらをe轡n由的岬も圧叩基oV凋ed

e範ctive services to persons who received multi-agenCy Services; and

(e) Anγ Other iれformation reIevan=o imp「oving the deIive「y of services to pe「sons who would

be鵬親f「o朋請u」直る呂e∩叩Se面舵§.

筒口廟同軸izing鵬「印0彊帥舗鳴珂鵬的nt tO 5蘭5eC的小鼻) 〇千油is se龍治れ,油叩e「SO碓S日毎調e由

i叩a「agraph個Ofthis subsection (2) sha= meet at least annua時面th the govemo「, O「 his o「 he「

designee㍉0 「eView the act棚es and p「ogress of counties and agencies engaged in co=aborative

management of mult主agen⊂y Services p「ovided to children and fam冊es‘ The pu「POSe Of the

meeting s脚be to id釧tify ba「「iers encountered in ⊂0嶋bo「ative management developmeれt Or

implementation or reinvestment of moneys and to discuss and effectuate soIutions to these barriers

to都丸ie>e粥彊「輔こね調鵬S a雨語合瞳的u壮語請合S千〇「t極細鳴′ね串oca南mm間柄5′ a網干o「

Per5OnS Who wouid benefit from muIti.agency services.

勘圃千九e盲o冊w活g畔「s〇円s o白日e両e垂れee§ S轟副さ亡ie∩d抽eされ剛鉦mee師g 「eq面e串購uされt

to paragraph (a) of thi§ SUbsections (2):

"　　The commissioner of educatjon

岬　Asupe「intendent ofa schooI djstrictthat ha.s ente「ed into a memorandum of

脚露e「st帥軸呂細心　穏5鵬年o嶋XCee轟航瞳印面肺胞鵬合議鉾靴「縫う彊繭範d両打合

me朋e「a雨u間〇千聞de雨脚萌n8 pu「Suan=O Se鉦on義姉.斗1鋭く之吊暗合s su鍋

的申e「輔留れdent i§ S勧請t亀d b車轟e巳o部面ssione「 Of e凱飴亀盲〇時

岬　Adi「ectorofa county depa「tmentofsociaはervi韓sthat hasente「ed into a

memorandum of understanding and has met or exceeded the perfo「rnance

measu「es identified in the memorandum of unde「standing pursuant to section 24-

1耳鼻0之(之問, aS S畦h轟ecto「 is s亀Iec亡ed bv崩宜e縛cu鉦合蹄合c年o「寄f油e

由e関瞭鵬門的f血憫鴫e「両紙s・

0V)　Theexe蜘tive dire⊂tOrOfthe d印alてmentOfheaIthcare pol時and financing;

(V)　The軟ecutive director of the department o打fuma-n Se面ces;



(VI)　Adi「ectorofa local mental hea冊centerthat hasentered into a memorandumof

understandirlg and has met or exceeded that performance measures identified in

the memorandum of understanding pu「suant to section 24-1.9・102 (2川〉, a S]Ch

directo「 is sele⊂ted by the exe⊂utive director of the d印さrtment 。f human services;

(V叫　A representative f「om a statement pa「ent advocacy or fam時advo掃⊂Y O「ganization

Who partic巾ated in the deveIopment ofa memo「andum ofunde「Standing, aS Su⊂h

r印「esent∂tive is seIected by a director of a ⊂Ounty department of social services

⊂hosen by the state department ofhuman services;

(V叫　The executive directorofthe depa「tment ofpu輔c health and environment; and

(lX)　The chiefjustice of the CoIorado supreme ⊂Ourt.



之4・ま.9"ま04.鏡sh f肌d - Gre馬面Dn -思旧観tS,師事尋調d d偶帳面e鵬.

(1)　On 」uIγ 1, 2005, there sh訓be ⊂reated in the state t「easurγ the pe「fo「mance"based

こO潤もo「a年子ve m萎れ轡呂em印書涌蹴れ年ive ca§e干囲由, W出ch sh訓be 「efer「ed to in細S SきCti飢油e

′’fund’’. The moneYS in the fund sh訓be subject to an間e高ppr叩riatjon bY the general

assembly to the depa「tment ofhuman se車間as fo「 state fis⊂a) year 2005-06 and each fiscaI Year

thereafter. On 」llly l, 2006, the state treさSurer Sha= transfer the moneys in the performance

了n暗「南v昌聞き出u南調合昂ted甲即su8nttO蛇C耽硝之6-与-1館.与笹之)勘, C.R〇㌔ t函h笹子u融・油

a軸的町O円上u母l,之的6,砧e s軸e亀甲eas即e門h訓煽れる清江暁mo髄YS 『合冊a蛤血呂涌tねe階m時

stBb獄zatio鴫e雨鴨s fund created p肘s鵬n=o secti帥19古12与. C.R.SソtO the fund. The fund

Sh訓also ⊂OnSist of money5 「eCeived from docket fees in c高相actions as the印e前ie掴n sectfon

13-き2-101 〈1=a), C. R. S.

(2)　The exe則tive di「ector of the depa「tment of human services is authorized to a⊂⊂ePt and

e時宜南〇両亀h描卿的憎的te即V呂「訓もg沌s, O「 don8緬ns′ f「Om細陣「iv剖爆臼†即輔こも0躍e

fo旺髄鞘岬OS艶所ぐれもs §宜甜鮒.酬面頑e an壇圃庫囲遭§予告Ceived油「o鴫的削鍵, g鵬. o「

donations shall be transmitted to the stさte treaSUrer, Who sha= c「edit the same to the fund jn

additi。n tO mOれeyS ⊂reated甲rsuant to subsection (1) ofthis section and訓y moれeyS that may

be approp「iated to the fund djrectly bY the gene「al a§Semb時A旧nvestment eamings de「ived

from the deposit and investment ofmonBy5 in the fund sh訓rema両n the fund and sh訓not be

tran5ferred o「 reverted to the gene「a冊nd ofthe state or anY Otherf…d at the end of the fi綿aI

ye葺け・

(之.部的Q雨t轟t轟i鴫謝陸的V雨脚s o吉堀s se雪的航O掘合的n舶持珊掴竜王,之○○9,鵬s融e

treasure「 sha= dedu⊂t three hundred thousand doIIars from the fund訓d t「∂n5fe「 5uCh 5um tO

the gene「al fund・

(‡出る) On and afte自画1, 2005, the executive directo「 Of the dep別でment Of human servi⊂es

sh劉描o閃t貧油e mo鵬雌両he f胴d,摘露尋門v離れe「据囲d m載れeVS a師的野手融e錨ね「津南

pu「pose, tO PrOVide incentivest。 Parties to a memo「andum of unde「standing who have agreed

to performance-based co"aborative management pursIIant tO SeCtion 24-1・9-102 ㈱硝and

who, based upon the annuaI 「印ort to the department ofhum己n Services pllrSuant tO SeCtion

24.1.9.102 (2問, have successf時met o「 exceeded the performance measures identified in the

pa「ties′ memo「andum of unde「standing pursuant to section 24-1.9-102 (2=時The incentives

sh訓b制se諏叫的融合強rVicきき的C棚卸帥a融子細陸島証o潮制帽be鳴子庸「叩前記昌「約日

muIt高geney §ervices, aS SuCh popuほfron is de師ed bγ the memo「andum of understanding

甲醗u印亡to sect面24-1与102 (之) (C)・

(a.5) On or afte「」uly l, 2008, the executive di「e⊂tOrOfthe d印artment Of human senIice5 is

autho「ized to訓ocate moneys in the fund, and any general fund moneys appropriated forthis

叩rpose, to be used to ⊂Over the direc高雨indirec白OStS Ofthe extemalevaluation ofthe

粥舶間鍋臓-bas轟き航bo「轟ve調綱g亀田引証勘℃g「綱露輔証出合dされse轟鍋之4一弼・的之呂雨油雲

techrlicaI assistance and tra面ng for counties a5 des⊂「ibed in section 24-1.0-102・7・



(b) For the purposes of訓ocating iritentive moneys pursuant to this subsection (3), the

executive dire⊂tO「Ofthe departm帥t Ofhuman services shall submit an ac⊂Ounting ofmoneys I

the fund ava胎ble fo「 incentives, and anγ genera怖nd moneys a叩「OP「iated for this purpose.

and a pr。POSal for the訓oc油on of ince函ve money5 tO the state board of human servi⊂e5 for

review and印p「oval prior to the副ocation ofthe moneys. The state board of human se「vi⊂eS

sha帰pprove the p「opo5al not Iater than thirtγ days after receipt of the pr叩o5a情r。m the

executive director of the department of human servi⊂eSっ


